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Have Level Lawns and Tennis Courts♦

FOREST I* 
Of PUMICE

FIBS CHOICE
4Merltkne—Light to modérât» 

winds, fine and warm.

Toronto, Aug.. 5.—«lower» 
have occurred again today In 
many portion» of Ontario, else
where In Canada the weather 
has been fine and In the west 
very warm.
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4 The emoottonemead evonnew you always find In the nicest lawns

sad tennis courts are only possible with the groper use of * Good 
Roller of Just the right weight, end, for tàls purpose, otpr

4
♦

!♦
Water Ballast Lawn Roller♦

♦
♦Temperatures, will meet your requirements to a nidety, for It can be either wholly 

or partially filled with water, depending on the weight desired. The 
rofller is of strongly riveted sheet Iron, with wrought iron frame sad 
smooth, hardwood handle.

Min. Max. 4
62 ♦48

Victoria....................... 64
Vancouver
Kamloops.................... 52
Battleford
Prince Albert............ 64
Medicine Hat........... 62
Moose Jaw .
Regina .. ..
Winnipeg ..
Port Arthur ,
Parry Sound...............58
London .. .
Toronto .. ,
Ottawa .. .
Quebec .. .
St. JOhn ..
Halifax .. .

Premier Clarke and Hen. 
Or. Landry will srenre 
Information in Quebec 
Away last night.

Child Believed to Have 
Been Killed Soon After 
Its Birth—In Hands of 
Coroner.

William Thomas Arrested 
Yesterday as Result of 
Information Given by 
Helen Gray.

n 4 »
TS 452

PrICe SI7.00
We have also the-Regular Cast Iron Rollers from 816.60 to 124.00 
with wood table for extra ballast, 832.00.
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78 4

*92
87 451
86 4........ 57

Market Square - W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.88 462 King StreetThere is at present lying very ill in 
the General Public Hospital a young 
discharged from the institution in a 
couple of weeks time, will, it is under
stood. be charged with homicide.

-It was said last evening that the 
young woman in question was a do
mestic in the home of a city family. 
Her child, which was born only a few 
deys ago, without a physician’s aid, 
Is said to have been killed.

When the case was discovered and a 
physician was called the child was 
dead. The young woman was sent 
to the General Public Hospital for 
treatment, while the coroner and po
lice were notified of the case. A Jury 
was empannelled yesterday and view
ed the remains of the infant, and the 
inquest will be resumed at a later 
date.

Chief of Police Simpson being out of 
the city, Inspector Wickham Is in 
charge at police headquarters, and 
when asked about the case last even
ing said he had no Information to 
give out, although he would not deny 
the story as told above. In fact the 
inspector said the young woman was 
In She hospital and was being looked 
after by the police. As far as he was 
concerned she was quite unaware of 
the serious position which she was in. 
He would not give the young woman’s 
name or any other facts concerning 
the case, as at present It is In the 
hands of the coroner.

62 464
70 4 William M. Thomas, a gunner with 

the 3rd Regiment do(lng garrison duty 
on Partridge Island, was arrested early 
yesterday afternoon and la now behind 
the bars In a police headquarters cell, 
charged with criminal assault. The 
victim of the soldier’s assault Is a girl 
named Helen Gray of Palrvllle.

The girl Is not more than fourteen 
or fifteen years of âgé. Her story is 
that on Wednesday night she had been 
to the city listening to the band con
cert and speeches on King Square. 
On her way home she went across on 
the Carleton ferry leaving the east side 
at 11.40 o’clock.

Thomas followed her across the fer
ry. On reaching the west side Thomas 
approached the girl and according to 
her story he requested her to take a 
walk with him down one of the 
wharves. The girl refused him and 
continued towards her home. The 
man kept her company and they walk
ed along talking going up Rodney 
street as far as Union, along Union to 
King. When near the corner of King 
street and Market Place, the girl states 
that Thomas caught hold of her and 
dragged her Into an ally near the 
house occupied by Victor J. Woodrow. 
The girl says 'that she struggled but 
with all his strength the sold-ier over
powered her, tore her clothing and 
assaulted her. He then left the unfor
tunate girl and she proceeded to her 
home where she informed her people 
of what had happened.

Yesterday morning the matter was 
reported to James QkxsHne, who is do
ing sergeant's duty Jn West St. John, 
and shortly after one o’clock with a 
picket from Partridge Island he round
ed up William Thomas and took him 
to police headquarters.

When arrested, among other articles 
in the pockets of the soldier was a 
pint flask of port wine and brandy.

While the sergeant was out search
ing for Thomas the girl was detained 
at police headquarters and as soon as 
the man was locked in a cell she iwas 
taken by the officers to the cell, Thom
as was brought out and the young girl 
quickly Identified him as the men who 
assaulted her.
The prisoner denies that he assaulted 

the girl, although he admits that he 
was in her company on Wednesday 
night.

William M. Thomas says that he Is 
a native of the United States. He is a 
young man about 26 years of age, well 
built and healthy looking. It is said 
that he only enlisted with the 3rd Regi
ment a few weeks ago.

On last evening’s train Premier 
Clarke and Hon. Dr. Landry left for 
Montreal on matters In connection 
with provincial business. They will 
stop over at Quebec for the purpose of 
obtaining personalty such information 
as they may consider of value In re
spect to the forestry policy carried out 
by the Quebec government

It wlU be remembered that following 
a discussion continuing for many years 
the question of a well defined forestry 
policy tor this province was brought 
up et the last session of the legisla
ture, and an intimation was made to 
the effect that something along this 
line would be done during the present 
year.

Various circumstances hftv« com
bined to prohibit active steps being 
taken up to date, but Premier Clarke 
has been able to do something and 
hopes on his visit to Quebec he end 
Dr. Landry may acquire much informa
tion of value to them in formulating 
and arranging proposals to be laid be
fore the legislature of New Brunswick 
in the future.

It is not suggested that as a begin
ning such a comprehensive scheme as 
that adopted in Quebec shall be carried 
out, but that a well defined plan be 
adopted as a foundation, and that the 
-policy be expanded from time to time 
as circumstances justify. The proper 
classification of the Çrown Lands In 
New Brunswick may be regarded as a 
preliminary step to be followed by 
such action as may be deemed advis
able in the matter of granting such 
lands for settling, and in controlling 
in so far as possible the timber cutting 
by settlers on these lands. It is real
ized that in the past considerable 
areas granted for settlement purposes, 
proving unaudited for cultivation, have 
simply been out over for the timber 
carried end then abandoned, and It Is 
felt that by a thorough knowledge of 
the nature of the soil In all Crown 
Lands, standing timber may be pro
tected from this form of loss, and set
tlers provided only with such grants 
as are formed of soil suitable for gén
éral agriculture. Ultimately - it is 
hoped to Introduce a preliminary 
scheme of reforestation In which res
pect but little Is now being done in 
New Brunswick, In fact the only 
definite work along this line being car
ried on by the Pejepecot Lumber Com
pany. If all goes well Premier Clarice 
and Dr. Landry will have some definite 
suggestions to lay before the next ses
sion of the legislature.
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Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St John, N. B.84 4.. 64
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•tores open at 8 a.m.; close at 6 p.m.; open every Friday night till 10 pjn.: cloee Saturday 1 o’clock.44444444+444444

Look After the Wonderful BargainsHroiinb tlx City In Fin» Nalnmook, Lawn, Oambrio, Lao» 
Embrold»ry Trlmm»d LadI»»’ Underw»ar rSubscription List.

The police found a subscription list 
and a certified cheque for 845 on Char
lotte street yesterday morning. The 
owner can receive the articles on ap 
plication at police headquarters.

Today, Friday, All Day and Evening
SALE PRICE'S

CORSETS COVER*, Commenced at ..
DRAWERS, Commenced at...................
NIGHT qOWNS, Commenced at.........
WHITE SKIRTS, Commenced at .. .. 
PRINCESS SLIPS,

Police Chief Away.
Chief of Police Simpson left on the 

Pacific express yesterday afternoon for 
a brief trip to .Edmonton and during 
the couple of weeks that he is absent 
from the city Inspector Wickham will 
be In charge of the force.

Commenced at

For 75c. Each you can have your choice of our Model Trimmed Hats—our regular stock, 
prices $5.00 to 813.00. This will clear the lot Friday.

Former

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.Cat Killed.
Yesterday morning a cat fell from 

a limb of a tree in the old burying 
ground and when it alighted on King 
street East sidewalk it was badly in 
Jured. A policeman was summoned and 
he emptied his revolver into the ani
mal before he managed to kill It.

Warm Air Heating
I, recognized as the most healthful and economical 
method of heating an ordinary dwelling.

Send for booklet entitled “Warmth and Comfort” 
which tells all about the

Runaway in Main Street.
There was considerable excitement 

on Main street, caused by a horse 
which had become unmanagable. 
About 7.30 last evening the City Cor
net Band was coming up Main street 
in a street car and as the band began 
to play the horse started rearing and 
plunging, and started across the side
walk. It came within a few inches of 
going through the window of R. W. 
Carson’s bar room. It then turned and 
dashed up the hill, but was stopped 
before any damage was done.

» “Enterprise Blazier furnace”I

ÏESTEEÏ gw and contains much interesting information on heating 
and ventilation.

*Children’s Day.
It was “Children’s Day” yesterday 

at Seaside Park. A large crowd was 
present, including many grown-ups and 
a pleasant time was spent by all. 
Races, games and different forms of 
amusement were enjoyed throughout 
the day. Five hundred packages of can
dies were distributed amongst the 
children, and prizes were given to the 
winners of the races. The prize for the 
“lucky mother," consisting of a hand
some sofa cushion, was won by Mrs. 
Daley, of Guilford street, West End. A 
concert in the evening was provided 
by the City Cornet Band.

Smetoon $. ffiZhefc Su.Ten applications and one 
new man received—Other 
Military news. 1
As a result of the grand patriotic 

meeting in King Square on Wednes
day evening ten applications were 
filed in the local recruiting office yes
terday aud these will be medically 
examined today. Only one recruit, 
Mont Poley, was signed on and he 
will go forward today to Sussex. 
Considering that the ranks of the 
55th have been) further dèpleted by 
en overseas draft of 250 men and 
that they arc now In need of BOO more 
men, this is a very poor showing on 
the part of the young men of St 
John. The men of New Brunswick 
still have an opportunity to Join the 
ranks of the 55tb Battalion.

Regarding the Heavy Battery no 
further orders have been received 
and It is not known when they will 
be transferred to Halifax.

Major C. J. Mersereau, who was 
wounded in-, the head while carrying 
despatches at Ypres will be able to 
leave England for Canada some time 
this month. He Is rapidly recover
ing from his wounds and is now able 
to converse with people somewhat as 
well as write letters.

D’Arcy McGrath, son of H. J. Mc
Grath of Fredericton, has been prom
oted to the rank of sergeant with the 
48th Battalion, now In training in 
England. Lieut. Justin McGrath, an
other son of Mr. McGrath, is leaving 
for Kings torn, Ontario, where he will 
take a course at the Artillery School 
to qualify for promotion to the rank 
of captains.

F. M. Brown, general manager of 
the Nova Scotia Car Works, Limited, 
says he has obtained an order of 
20,000 shell boxes for the company, 
work on which will begin) at once.

Four recruits for the Composite 
Battalion in Halifax were recruited In 
Fredericton on Tuesday. They are 
Frank Gregory of Marysville; C. 
Smith and R. Fisher of Fredericton 
and George C. Machum of St. Marys. 
The last named la a graduate of the 
Normal School.

SON OF IN. MR. HIZEN 
FOR OVERSEAS SERVICECar off Tracks.

During the rush of people home from 
Seaside Park last evening about 10.30 
o'clock, car No. 96. in charge of Messrs. 
Watters and McAllister, ran off the 
track on Douglas Avenue at the Sus
pension bridge. It seems, that while 
the people were crowding into -the 
car someone released the brakes with 
the result that, the car gathering Im
petus on the down grade ran off the 
end of the street railway tracks and 
down onto the tracks of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. Luckily no one was 
hurt, outside of a few shocks and 
jolts. With the assistance of another 
car the runaway was hauled on the 
tracks and traffic was resumed only 
after a short delay.

X
Lieutenant J. M. Hazen of 
BOth Field Battery, or
dered to prepare to sail.SALE or LUMBER
Honourable J. D. Hazen received a 

telegram yesterday from his son, Lieu, 
tenant J. M. Hazen, who is an officer 
of the 30th Field Battery, now at Nia
gara on the Lake, Informing him that 
he had received orders to prepare to 
sail very soon.

Lieutenant Hazen. who is a student 
at the Royal Military College, volun
teered for service with the Overseas 
Expeditionary Force and was selected 
by the Officer Commanding the battery 
mentioned as one of his lieutenants, 
and has since been made a section 
commander.

Timber on Burned dis
tricts may be cut and sold 
for pulp.Creamery Robbed.

The «Crystal Creamery Company’s 
store in Queen street was broken into 
early yesterday morning and goods and 
some change in the cash register stol
en. The thief or thieves forced an en
trance -by way of a window in the side 
of the building which looks out in an 
ellley leading to the barn. The sum of 
$2, some candy and shelf goods were 
taken. About five o’clock a young boy 
employed by the creamery for delivery 
milk, (passed the store on his (way to 
the barn to get the horse, and he no- 
ticed a light in the store as if from a 
match. He called out, thinking It was 
his employer, and when he received no 
response he -became frightened and 
left.

The adjourned meeting of the Pro
vincial Government was held yester
day in the rooms, Prince William 
street A number of matters of Inter
est were disposed of, and points in 
connection with the Valley Railway, 
and with the completion of the new 
bridge at the falls were discussed and 
advanced.

Col. H. Montgomery Campbell was 
appointed Justice of the Peace for re
cruiting purposes In Westmoreland, 
Kent, York and St. John counties, and 
In St. John City.

A matter of considerable Importance 
to Restlgouche county was the adop
tion of a regulation in which the Gov
ernment will make arrangements by 
which pérsons holding land under the 
Labor Act where this land has been 
burned over, will be permitted to cut 
and sell such burned timber as Is suit
able for pulp wood.

All members of the Government 
were present at yesterday's meeting.

ASKED CHIEF FOR A DOLLAR
AND IS SENT BACK HOME..

The young man who chartered a 
hack and was driven to a number of 
places about the city on Wednesday 
morning and finally landed at police 
headquarters and asked Chief Simp
son to give him a dollar, was sent out 
of the city on the Boston express that 
evening. He was taken In charge at 
McAdam Junction by C. P. R. Police
man Hawthorne, locked up for the 
night and brought back to the city yes
terday morning. At police headquar
ters he said that he bad an uncle work
ing in the customs house in Boston. 
A telegram was sent to the address 
given by him and the uncle confirmed 
the statement made by his nephew. An
other telegram was sent to the young 
man’s relatives to meet him at Mc
Adam and take charge of him and the 
wanderer, who Is thought to be slight- 
ly demented, will be shipped away on 
the Boston express this morning. He 
was detained at the police station last 
night TJie man says his home is In 
Gloucester, Mass., and that he has 
been going to sea for spme time.

Ludlow Street Church Picnic 
The children and adults of the 

Ludlow street Baptist church held 
their annual Sunday school picnic 
yesterday under weather conditions 
which were ideal. Two trains leaving 
Rodney wharf at 9.16 and 1.30 çarrled 
the crowds to the Westfield Beach 
grounds, where one of the best pic
nics ever held by the school took 
place. During the day the usual 
sports and games were carried out In 
charge of efficient committees, while 
the ladles looked after the refresh
ments and meals. The picnic was in 
every way successful and the children 
enjoyed themselves to the utmost. 
The return to the city was made early 
in the evening. The success of the 
day was greatly augmented by the 
presence of the Carleton Comet band, 
which rendered several pleasing se
lections during the course of the af
ternoon.

Clearance Sale of Corsage Bouqets and Silk Flowers
These Corsage Bouquets and Silk Flowers have been reduced to clear. Sale prices, 
Each . . . 10c, 25, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1 75

Watch Recovered.
Captain George Gillespie called on 

the police last evening to recover his 
watch. He stated that he had given 
the watch to Mrs. QT>ell to keep for 
him and that she refused to give the 
timepiece to him when he called for 
It Mrs. O’Dell resides In Harrlgan’s 
alley off Brussels street and when the 
captain called at the house with a po
liceman she quickly handed him the 
watch.

Meet me at the Ononette patriotic 
fair Saturday, August 7th. Ribbons at Special Prices ’

Italian Silk Underskirts.

F. A. Dykeman it Co. are showing 
another lot of those Italian Silk Un
derskirts which have proved so pop
ular with their customers. You will 
find all the popular shades as well as 
black among them, and as they have 
proved to be a splendid wearing gar
ment they are desirable for present 
use. They are still selling at the low 
price of 81.00 each.

10c, 15c, 25cYard

New Fancy Striped Silk Bandings
For Millinery purposes, from I 1-2 to 3 inches wide Yard from

Ate» a Fine Assortment of Black and White Ribbons and Bandings
RIBBON DEPARTMENT—ANNEX.

5c ta 50c

Take a week-end trip up river— 
Steamer Victoria, one fare to all 
points, going Saturdays and returning
on Mondays.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Woodsworth, vice-president of 

the Northern Pacific Railway, will ar
rive in <he city at norm today on his 
w«y through to Sydney, C. B.

Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedMeet me at the Ononette patriotic 
fair Saturday, August 7th.

Meet me at the Ononette patriotic 
fair Saturday, August 7th.

Meet me at the Ononette patriotic 
fair Saturday, August 7th.

I

The M. R. A. Sewing Machine
Most Extraordinary Value at Only

$28.50
The M. R. A. Sewing Machine comprises the 

finest cabinet work, in quartered oak, and has 
five drawers and drop head.

T£e very latest improvements are used, such 
as the Automatic Head Lift, Ball Bearing Stand, 
Adjustable Belt, Double Lift Presser Foot, Positive 
Stitch Gauge, Capped Needle Bar and Presser Bar, 
and many others.

We guarantee this machine for ten years 
against breakage of any part through faulty con
struction. It runs noiselessly, easily, and will per
form with absolute perfection any degree of work, 
from the finest to the coarsest.

Do not commit yourself immediately to the 
purchase of a machine, but first come and compare 
the M. R. A. in every particular with other makes 
at from 815.00 to $20.00 higher In price.

The M. R. A. Sewing Machine is still offered at 
only 828.50.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT—MARKET SQUARE.
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Stores Open 830, Close 6 o’clock; Fridays 10 p. m. Saturdays 1 p. m.

Bargains to Be Had at the Mid-Summer Remnant Sale of Wash 
Dress Goods, Continued This Morning

IN WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT—FRONT STORE.
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